For those who have in trouble with bowel movement!
Our special product makes your movement smooth by 6 kinds of Japanese
traditional medicine.
What are the types and reasons of general “constipation”?
Flaccid constipation: When movement of the large intestine decreases, the stool stays in the large intestine for a long
time, so water is absorbed excessively and stool becomes hard. It is a general reason of constipation and is common
among women and the elderly.
Convulsive constipation: When stress and excitement cause tension in the intestines, stool tends to stay in it. It makes
“separate hard stool”.
Rectal constipation: Due to various reasons, such as holding in a bowel movement, stool stops even it reaches the
rectum.

The secret of the effect is MASHININ, a natural herbal oil!
Mashinin is the fruit of the Cannabaceae plant whose main component is fatty oil.
Decreasing bowel activity, aging, and any other causes make stool hard. Mashinin’s
affections are moisturizing intestine and improving bowel movement. They help
providing moisture to stool and make the bowel movement smooth.

6 Kampo has good effect for

In addition, Machinin improves various constipation by combining “Daio” and “Senna",
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natural herbal medicines, which promotes intestinal peristalsis.

(powder/tablet)

Our special product makes your movement smooth by 6 kinds of Japanese
traditional medicine.
MASHININ
DAIO
SENNA
KANZO
SHAKUYAKU

SANKIRAI

Natural herbal oil moisturizes the intestines. In addition, it softens the stool and
encourages defecation.
Daio improves constipation by the laxative action. Also, it has antibacterial
action.
Senna promotes intestinal peristalsis by the laxative action and improves
constipation.
Kanzo has analgesic and antispasmodic action. It relieves pain such as abdominal
pain.
Shakuyaku relieves abdominal pain by its analgesic action. It also has an antiinflammatory effect.
Sankirai is effective for pimples and skin problems caused by constipation.

If you have bloody stools, severe abdominal pain, or vomiting, there is a risk of “organic constipation” due to organic
causes. Please consult your doctor or pharmacist without taking constipation medicine.

